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From the efld of  the summer  of  1994 to the  end  of the summer  of  199S a survey  was

conducted  of  fuII-time foreign teachers of  English at  Japanese universities  and  colleges.

The  llame  list used  for the  survey  was  the directory pubgished by JACEI"  in 1994. 0ver

2SO copies  of  the questionnaire have been sent  out, and  over  90 responses  have been

received.

The survey  included questiolls nbovt  experience  gn Jlapan and  in teaching, natioRality,  age,

sex  and  maritai  status. gn addition,  questions related  to position status andjob  seciirfity

wese  inclnded. Questiens about  the details of  teachers'  wotk  were  also  a feature of  the

questioanaire. firmalgy, a  sectioen  of  questions about  the school  where  tehe respowadeRts  arc

wo;･'idllg was  gnctsded. [iflhese coresisted of  queries about  size  of  the schoel  and  faculty, the

nature  of  the imstitution's EitgZish language program, andi  the  number  of  classes  taugkt by

foreignteackers ofEnglish.  Finally, a  section  othTizzg  respondents  an  epportunity  te

express  personai opinions  abo"t  werk  reiated  isszaes was  affoTKIed. All infoffzrgation has

been kept in strictest  confideoce  and  this presefltation willl naturally  make  no  personai

ret'eTences  or mentgon  crf particular universities  or colleges.

Tke pyesentztioit wSll be divided into twe  parts. The  fiv'st pan  will  be devoted to a

discussiome of  the survey  instficu"aeent itselfand problems related  to adzninisteriag  a  survey  of

this sort.  [itrhe secopmel  poition ofthe  pfeseptatgom wiSE  focus on  the resul'ts  ef  the

q"estiourAaire and  their iznpSEcations for Efigtish education  at  the ur}iversity  or  colEege  leveg.

Ava gFiitiaZ mailizag  of  ike questiormagre was  conducted  as  a  test of  
'the

 (Iaestions  and  tke

tzsefulness  ofthe  responses.  Respondents to the iniitiai maiaing  were  asked  to rnake  critgcaE
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comments  about  the instrument itself. It was  hoped that this would  enabie  a  more  edective

questionnaire to be created  forthe finar study.

The actual  s"rvey  was  conducted  by rnai1.  The  mailillg  aist was  takeu fk()rn the JACErff'

directory of  1994, and  every  foreigrr teacker listed in that directory was  sefit a  copy  of  the

questionnaire. Elach rnailed  envelope  eonuined  a copy  of  the questionBaire, a  cover  letter

explaining  the questionnaire and  the confidentiality  of  the respenses,  alld a  stamped,  self-

addressed  envelope  for the return  maiQing.  Despite the convenience  ofresponse,  the

number  of  answers  was  less than se%  of  the tetal sent  out.

Analysis of  the results  of  the survey  shows  sevemi  points that have direct bearing en  the

teaching of  Engiish at  the university  or  college  Ievel. Comments  provided by respondents

also give insight into common  probierns in the EFL  community  at coiieges  and  universities.

Although the survey  was  directed to foreign teachers of  English, an  interesting fbllow-up

survey  would  be to incgude Japanese teachers of  Engiishin the survey  as  well.
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